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Wall, Nichols Co.

SANTA CLAUS
Has Stored Heaps of
Nichols Go's Room

Christmas Novelties
Of all kinds.

Fancy Stationery
Including Hawaiian Coat of
Anns, Hawaiian view paper.

Books
Padded volumes, a full line of
dainty gift books, sets by
standard authors, latest fic-

tion, etc.

Diaries
Pictures

And picture frames, genuine
24 K gold plate photo frames,
circular ones in gilt, gold and
black, etc.

Frame
and

Passepartout. Work
To order.

In the main store you will
find :

Calendars
Including our new Hawaiian,
and many Hawaiian novelties.

WALL, NICHOLS

Hakalau Store
HOLIDAY

ANNOUNCEMENT

From advices just received we are
enabled to supply in a general way
our list of Japanese purchases with
which we this year expect to secure
a share of the public patronage:

NpPfllpwnrlf Drawn and Drawn
MCltUlCWUlrt nm Tfmbroidered
Shirt Vaist Pieces in Linen, Grass
I.iueli, Pine I.awu, Silk and Cotton
Crepe; Collars and Neckwear of nil
kinds iu I,men, Grass Cloth and
Lawn; Drawn, I.aceaud llraid Work,
over 300 pieces; llraid Work Collar
ituii .uii ocis, mum wrK oiik aim
Lawn Ties; Drawn Work Iiwn
Handkerchiefs, "Ilimo" Lace Col-

lars and Cull's, ltraid Work Doilies,
Teneriffe Collars and Doilies, Linen
Drawn and Drawn and Kmbroidcred
Cushion Covers, While Drawn Table
Linen anil Trav Cloths, l'our-l'iec- u

Sets llraid Work; Cheap Silk
Cotton Crepe Kimonos, Silk

Dressing Sacipics and Gowns, Silk
Smoking Jackets, Ladies' Dressing

Jackets.

Lacquered Woodwork
Trays, Picture and Photo Frames,
Handkerchief lloxett, Cabinets,
Music Stands, Tables, Work Iloxis,

Desks, Screens, V,c.

Carved Woodwork b
Trays nnd lloxes.

Fancy Colored Porcelain
Tea Sets, large and umall; a large
assorimeutof odd Cups and Saucers.

Cloisonne Ware ?;;,n,,I!,,iT,i
grade; large assortment.

(iPtlPrfllifipC. nd Painted
Sllk pSlrinted

Silk Pans and Cheap Paper Pans,
Printed Silk Table Covers. Silk Pa-

jamas, I'ancy Japanese Lanterns,
White and lllue Gra-.- s Linen, Ktc.

As soon as the goods are to hand
and opened we shall supply further

particulars.
J

Hakalau Store

j Moses & Raymond iu addition to their
! Singer Machines have a few second hand
slightly used hewing machines which
they wuh to Hell on your own terms, I

LIMITED

Toys in the Wall,
on Bridge Street

Leather Goods
Purses, portfolios, tourist sets,
etc.

Dolls
Of every description and all
their FURNITURE. There
are beds, dressers, washstands,

.wardrobes, sideboards, wash-
ing outfitSjdish elosetSjhouses,
trunks, etc.

Games
Hooks, tree ornaments, and so
many other things that you
just must come and sec for
yourself.

Wagons
Of all sizes and kinds, includ-
ing coasters,wheelbarrows, etc.

Tricycles
v

For boys and girls.

Go Carts
Chairs, rockers, Morris chairs,
etc.

Hand-Paint- ed China
(Mrs, Moore's).

Hawaiian Curios
Beautiful koa and calabashes.

CO. Ltd.
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HOLIDAY GIFTS
We Are Headquarters for

Hand flirrors
Toilet Cases
miitary Brushes

Ladies' Combs and Brushes
Kodaks and Cameras

Perfumes and Toilet Waters
Fine Toilet Soaps

FOR A GENTLEMAN
A Box of Cigars is the Most Appreciated Gift

La Marylinda, Clear Havana, 10c Size,

for 25o,

Pedro Garcia, 10c Size,

for 25c,
El Merito, Seed Havana,

Regencia,

Pathfinder,

American Insular Londres,

HILO
DRUG

COMRANV
LIHITED

nrES
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